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All the written work should be done in Notebook 2. 

Notebook 2 will be there for C.W and H.W both for entire revision week. 
Don’t carry both the sets of notebooks. As  it is given to revise your work. Carry only Nb-2 . 

MATHS  
 5. Problem Solving: Solve the following word problems. Write proper statements for each question.    
   a) 30 trees are planted in 5 rows. Each row has an equal number of trees. Find the number of trees in each row.   
   b) There are 6 mangoes in one basket. How many mangoes will be there in 6 baskets? 
   c)  Neha’s book has 4 pages. Each page has 8 pictures? How many pictures are there in  Neha’ s book? 
   d) How will you distribute 30 icecream sticks equally among 10 students? 
 
    [Time: 20 minutes    MI: Verbal, Logical  RBT: Application] 
  
 

EVS 

5.Analysis Task:  Mark the sentences as true or false. If false write the correct statements. 
1. When it rains the skies are clear blue. 
2. Heavy rains causes floods. Floods can cause damage to life and property. 
3. There are mainly six seasons in India. 
4. We like to go for a swim or visit a hill station during the summers. 
5. November, December and January are rainy months. 
6. Early people used petrol to move their transport. 
7. It snows in some places in the mountains during winter. 
8. After wheel was invented, travel became comfortable . 

  9. Today wheels are square in shape. 
  10. Modern people are more civilized than early people 
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  [Time: 20 minutes   MI: Verbal, Logical    RBT: Application] 
 

HINDI  

   Apizt pd \ y a a M S a  :  kivata ‘naTKT caUha’ kao ekaga`ta sao piZ,e va kivata ko AaQaar pr P`aSnaaoM ko ]<ar sauMdr AxaraoM maoM kaya- puistka -2 maoM ilaiKe. 

‘ n aTKT c a U h a ’  

Saama Zlao hI naTKT caUha, 
maoro Gar Gausa Aata hO. 

laaK Cupa}Ð ]sasao kuC BaI, 
magar ZUÐZ, vah laata hO.. 

 

fla-maovaa AaOr sabja,I-BaajaI, 
jaao imalata saao Kata hO. 

dUQa-malaa[-, raoTI-ma@Kna, 
[sako mana kao Baata hO.. 

 

kagaja, , kpD,aoM ka yah baOrI, 
[nakao sada kutrta hO. 

mammaI-papa , BaOyaa-dada, 
nahIM iksaI sao Drta hO.. 
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naTKT caUha maoro Gar maoM, 
baD,I Saana sao Aata hO. 

 

pr jaba imalatI iballaI maaOsaI, 
ibala maoM vah iCp jaata hO.. 

 

  Pa` 1 naTKT caUho kI @yaa ivaSaoYata hO Æ 

  p` 2 caUha ibala maoM kba iCp jaata hO Æ 

  p` 3 naTKT caUha ikna caIja,aoM ka baOrI hO Æ 

  p` 4 naTKT caUho kao Kanao maoM @yaa Baata hO Æ 

         

      [Time: 20 minutes               MI: Verbal    RBT: Application] 

 
  


